The comfort satisfaction of basic facilities of the rail transit transfer station will influence pedestrian choice of vehicle. Aiming at the problem of traffic jams in Changchun in China, we designed a satisfaction questionnaire to investigate the factors which might affect the pedestrian satisfaction in rail transit transfer station in Changchun. By using the statistical methods, including correlation analysis, factor analysis and comparative analysis of satisfaction and importance, we analyzed the survey data, and get the results of analysis. Some suggestions for rail transit transfer station based on the results are given.
Introduction
With the development of society, the phenomenon of urban traffic is becoming serious day by day. City rail transit transfer stations play an important role in public Transport. It is necessary for us to learn about whether citizens satisfied with city rail transit transfer station. Customer satisfaction models ACSI (American Customer Satisfaction Index) are widely used by people who make research about satisfaction which also is a classical model of research satisfaction made by Fornell et al. (1996) [1] .
There are many people study satisfaction. Joan L. Giese (2000) [2] propose a framework for developing context-specific definitions of consumer satisfaction. Amy K. Smith et al. (1999) [3] develop a model of customer
Rail Line Planning in Changchun
In China, Changchun rapid rail transit network planning was completed in 2002, and was revised in 2009. The planning include 7 subway and light rail lines, the five subway lines (line 1, line 2, line 5, line 6, line 7), two light rail lines (line 3, line 4). Total length of the lines is 253.9 km. Line 3 and line 4 are in used, total length 48.3 km.
Questionnaire Investigation
Over the past year, aiming at the problem of traffic jams in Changchun, our research group investigate the factors which might influence on pedestrian satisfaction of rail transfer station in Changchun. According to Xu's (2009) [8] Methods of Social Investigation and Research, we design and issue questionnaires two times. In the first time we issued 300 questionnaires in July 2014, and get the data of pedestrian satisfaction of Changchun rail transfer Center. We used the method of analytic hierarchy to analysis the satisfaction. See Zhou et al. (2015) [9] . In the second time, we issued 500 questionnaires, 475 copies valid (invalid for missing or fill out too much). On January 13, 2015 issued 350 questionnaires in Changchun rail transfer center, 331 valid. On March 21, 2015 issued 150 copies in Linhe Street transfer station, 144 valid. Figure 1 shows pictures in Changchun rail transfer center.
The second questionnaire consists of 15 problems, 5 problems are personal information, others are satisfaction, including the comfort satisfaction of various facilities, service attitude satisfaction of the station staff. Such as, "Transfer station environment", "Lighting and the heating system in transfer station", "Escalator, chairs and trash can in transfer station", and so on.
The Statistical Analysis of the Survey Results
For convenience, we use the letters A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 4 , A 5 , A 6 , A 7 , A 8 , A 9 and A 10 to denote satisfaction of facilities, respectively. That is Correlation analysis is able to obtain the correlation of two variables, and to determine whether the correlation between these variables is statistically significant. In section 4.1, we analyzed the relevance within two transfer station facilities, and found correlation between the various facilities satisfaction.
Factor analysis in multivariate statistics is a kind of dimension reduction. We used factor analysis to simplifying factors, with less common factors to reflect the complex phenomena. In section 4.2, we tried to find the main influencing factors of the two rail transfer station, respectively.
In section 3.3, we compared the relationship between satisfaction and importance in rail transfer station facilities.
Correlation Analysis
Pearson correlation coefficient, Kendall correlation coefficient and Spearman correlation coefficient are widely used. We use Pearson correlation coefficient to analyze the correlation and its formula is as follow: 
1,1 r ∈ −
, r > 0 means the positive correlation, r < 0 means the negative correlation. r is closer 1, the correlation is stronger. We used the method of Pearson correlation coefficients in SPSS. The results are shown in Table 1 .
It can be seen that the correlation coefficient of "Security facilities in transfer station" and "Numbers of ticket windows and check-in path" is maximum, 0.996. The second is the correlation coefficient of "Security facilities in transfer station" and "Pull in and out station time", 0.995. The minimum is the correlation coefficient of "Crowded degree in transfer station" and "Number of vehicles shifts per day", 0.780. In addition, we analyzed Changchun rail transfer center and Linhe street transfer station, respectively. The correlation coefficients of Changchun rail transfer center are roughly the same with the total data. Linhe Street is slightly different. The maximum correlation coefficient is "Number of vehicles shifts per day" and "Pull in and out station time", 0.997. The second is "Number of vehicles shifts per day" and "Numbers of ticket windows and check-in path", 0.982. The minimum is "Crowded degree in transfer station" and "Information provided by transfer station", 0.718. The fact is that line 3 and line 4 transfer channel is very long in Linhe street transfer station. The results of the survey reflected in that channel length of the transfer station affects the degree of correlation between the various facilities.
Factor Analysis
Factor analysis usually needs to do non-dimensionalization, that is data normalization. It can keep the relative stability of original values which can also bring a lot of convenience. The formula is as follow:
where j x and ( ) var j x represent mean and standard deviation of the jth variable. Factor analysis extracts common factors from the variables and finds the correlation between each variable. Our purpose is to avoid bias caused by the correlation between the variable. Using factor analysis needs to a strong correlation of these variables. In general, it is not suitable for factor analysis when the majority of coefficient of correlation matrix is less than 0.3. Table 1 gave the all results of correlation coefficient between each variable. We can see that they are more than 0.3, having a strong correlation. Therefore they are suitable for factor analysis. Figure 2 is Changchun rail transfer center data analysis factor scree plot. The scree plot choose the main components mainly through the inflection point. The vertical axis is the eigenvalue, the horizontal axis is the component number. The smaller of eigenvalue, contribution rate of the original variable is smaller. We obtain that in Changchun rail transfer center, numbers of ticket windows and check-in path in component 1 has the maximum contribution rate, The result is provided in Table 2 .
The eigenvalues of the first principal component is 9.483 which is shown in Table 3 .
The coefficients of the first principal component is as follow: Obviously, the highest scores are "Security facilities in transfer station", "Pull in and out station time" and "Number of vehicles shifts per day", 0.105, the lowesr score is "Crowded degree in transfer station", 0.095.
We also obtain that in Linhe Street transfer station, "Service attitude of the station staff" in component 1 with the largest eigenvalue has the maximum contribution rate.
Comparative Analysis of Satisfaction and Importance
We analyzed comfort satisfaction of facilities in the rail transfer stations in Changchun, and used analytic hierarchy method to get higher score of satisfaction according to the first questionnaire in July 2014, see Zhou (2015) . In order to do comparative analysis, in the second questionnaire we added to the questions of the facility comfort importance. So we obtained the data of comfort importance and got their scores by using the method as follow.
We use N 1 , N 2 , N 3 , N 4 , N 5 to denote the five important degree of each variable, that is most unimportant, unimportant, general, important and very important. Let The formula is as follows:
( ) 
We can get the importance degree of each variable from 475 questionnaire survey which is shown as Table 4 . Through the comparative analysis of satisfaction and importance, we choose three typical questions to analyze specifically. They are "Security facilities in transfer station" (Abbreviated "Security"), "Crowded degree in transfer station" ("Crowded degree") and "Information provided by transfer station" ("Information"). The average scores of importance of these three questions in of rail transit transfer stations in Changchun are 4.2274, 4.1200 and 4.1832, see Table 4 . The average scores of satisfaction are 3.6929, 3.4568 and 3.7157, see Table 5 in section 5. Figure 3 , Figure 4 and Figure 5 showed the broken line graphs of importance of the three variables, "Security", "Crowded degree" and "Information". The horizontal axis is the score of importance. The vertical axis is the number of people in each score.
"Security" has the highest score of importance in the all questions, 4.2274, and its score of satisfaction comparing to others is also higher, 3.6929. With the increase of urban population and traffic congestion, rail transportation has been becoming a first choice by the transport. Rail transit transfer stations are the places where large pedestrian flow. So its security gets the government and passengers more and more attention. On the other hand, reasonable allocation of safety facilities in rail transit transfer station has also contributed to the people's choices of rail transit. "Crowded degree" has the higher importance score, and the lowest satisfaction score. This result explains the gap of reality and passengers expectations. With the social progress and economic development, convenient and fast become the main choice, so rail transportation became passengers main travel way. Crowded degree in rail transit transfer stations also became a problem people pay attention to. In addition, rail transit transfer station is the site passengers travel on transportation. The pedestrian within the transfer station have higher density. Crowded conditions can effect the traveler satisfaction. So "crowded degree" is the lowest.
The satisfaction and importance scores of "Information" are both higher. On one hand, rail transit transfer station information can help people better and faster choosing transportation routes, saving time and easy to understand. On the other hand, detailed and accurate information is further standardized of rail transfer station facilities. The more information gets higher satisfaction score.
The Satisfaction Results in Changchun
In this section, we used analytic hierarchy method to analyze the satisfaction of facilities in rail transit transfer stations, including Changchun rail transfer center and Linhe Street transfer station. Facilities satisfaction scores are shown in Table 5 .
In Table 5 , the score of Comfortable satisfaction is 3.5241, less then the scores of general and satisfactory. Its degree of membership is 0.7048 (3.5241/5). The comfortable degree of satisfaction in Changchun rail transit transfer station facilities is 70.48%. Using the same method we can calculated the degrees of efficiency, convenience, safety, and service satisfaction, 76.15%, 73.52%, 73,86%, 73.37%, respectively.
Some Suggestions
From the results in Table 5 , we can see that the overall level of satisfaction in Changchun rail transit transfer Station is higher. The highest score is "Number of vehicles shifts per day", 3.8525. The second is "Service attitude of the station staff", 3.8085. They belong to Efficiency and Service. But Comfortable has a lowest score in the five rule layer, "Crowded degree", "Lighting and the heating system", "Escalator, chairs and trash can" in transfer station are still a lot of problems. So it is recommended that the Changchun rail transfer station should take some measures to solve these problems. It may be appropriate to improve the scale of rail transfer stations, increase the number of escalator, and improve the exit width. If these facilities improved, comfortable satisfaction of people in Changchun will increase and the attractive of Changchun rail transit transfer stations will increase.
